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Bemocratie, State Ticket, 
it*. •<• ________ 5

The following ticket was launched 
by the Democraiic delegates assem
bled at Portland last week:

For Governor—George E Cbam- 
berluin. of Poitlaud.

For indorsement for Uuited States 
Senator—C E S Wood, of Portland.

For Representative 
First District--J K 
of Albauy.

For Representative
Second District—W F Butcher, of 
Baker City.

For Supreme Judge—B F Bonham, 
of Salem.

For Secretary of State—D W SearH 
of Independence.

For State Treasurer—Henry Black
man, ot Heppner.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction— W A Wann, of Eugene.

For State Printer—J E Godfrey, of 
Salem.
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JWITORIAL.

President Roosevelt saya it is our 
duty to help Cuba, but the mouied 
interests bang on to that old proverb 
—“The first law in nature is to look 
out|for self,” and althuugh the Uuited 
States is a mighty nation aud Cuba 
but a child, it ia fair to presume that 
capital will concede no great amount 
of fostering care to Cuba unless it 
sees returning interest iu the deal. 
Private interests are not summed up 
in the command, “Love one another,*’ 
but may be grouped iu the axiom, 
“Do the other fellow before be 
you.”

does

Oregonian: The marked increase 
a few months ago iu the price of meat 
throughout the country was met by 
consumers at first with protest, and 
then by querulous inquiry into the 
cause. Relief not coming from any 
quarter, the philosophical American 
settled down to make the best of it, 
and, it is said, has already, to bis 
great delight, found that he had been 
bating more meat than was good for 
him, ' and that the increase in the 
price of meat has been a benefit rath
er than a calamity, even of the milder 
sort. No doubt this conclusion is 
well based. There is little question 
but that some Americans eat more 
meat than is healthful.' A lesseued 
use of (bis staple, with an increased 
consumption of other more nutritious 
and less stimulating foods, wilt prove 
valuable in assisting medical scien 
lists to put to route rheumatic aud 
other disorders that appear to 
crease rather than diminish with 
advauce of civilaflon.
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From the Daily Oregonian of Miirch 31. 
" The referendum in an obstacle 
too much legislation; to surreptitious 
legislation; to legislation iu particular 
inferests; to partisan machine legis
lation, and to boss rule. The dread 
of innovation, received as a first im
pression when the change to this 
system is' proposed, will pass away 
on examination of it. It has been 
louncl, to the confusion of the radical 
leaders, that the measures they most 
prized have been negatived by the 
electorate. Of course, there would 
remain a vast variety of legislative 
measures which it would not be 
deemed necessary to submit to a di 
rent popular vote. All plain and 
simple acts, or most of them, short, 
direct and easily understood, would 
pass from the Legislature directly to 
the statue books; but the referendum 
would be ordered in all cases where 
there was serious opposition or doubt; 
that is to say in those very cases 
which ought to receive widest exami
nation and be subjected to most 
searching discussion. Important leg
islation would thus be lifted above 
the schemes of interested persons, 
above the dominion of parly or par
tisan leaders; legislative jobs would 
|>e miuitnized and a check nearly ab
solute would be put upon profligate 
legislation.

These are some of the advantages. 
The disadvantages are such, mainly, 
as would bo urged by those who hab
itually seek benefits through the 
present legislative system, aud who 
object to relinquishment of existing 
opportunities. • The Oregonian be
lieves that upon study of the subject 
by the people this amendment will 
prevail; but it must be remembered 
(hat iu this, as in all similar cases, a 
(najority of the electors voting at 
particular election in which 
amendment is submitted, must be 
corded for it, in order to carry it.

BETTER THAN PILLS.

The question has been asked, “In 
what way are Chamberlain's Stumach 
<t Liver'Tablets superior to pills?” 
Our answer is: They are easier and 
more pleasant to take, more mild and 
gentle in effect and more reliable as 
they can always be depended upon. 
Then they cleanse and invigorate the 
stomach and leave the stomach and 
bowels in a natural condition, while 
pills are more harsh iu effect and their 
use is often followed by Constipation. 
For sale by 0. Y. Lowe.
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TRESPASS NOTICE.

Notine D hereby given to nil persons not 
to trespsK. npnn the premises of l>r. Kenyon. 
Aitonteil lx tween Flores Lske and the coun
ty road, in Northern Onrry. by removing. 
Cattine, or destroying timber np»n said 
land, $:.’■> reward wifi lx1 pii.i for informa
tion I«-h ’in ■: I*» a c. mietimi of trespn.e hh 
Àia led above

Dated nt Uandon. O’ea-n March 14. 1901.
. FBI EK N1LKON. Arent.

BANDON MARKET,
THOMAS ANDERSON, Prop.

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

If You Do

Tuxhday April 8
Major Waller on trial for barbar- 

oua treatment of Filipinos says that 
Gen. Smith instructed him to kill 
and burn and uiuke Samar a howliug 
wilderneaa.

Cholera is increasing in the Philip
pines.

President Roosevelt visited Charle- 
stone.

Fighting is reported between 
Christians and Turks in Northern 
Turkey.

The Canadian government 
contribute 2000 more men to 
South African war.

Wkdnkrdat April 9
The Danish Laudstbiug voted 

favor of cession of West Indies.
The Chinese rebels iu Kwang 

Province were defeated.
President Roosevelt visited the 

Charleston Exposition, aud presented 
a sword to Major Jenkins.

Insane wife kills husband, son 
herself at Everett, Washington.

Thubsdat April 10.
The Senate passed the postoSice 

appropriation bill.
The Boers are said to have accepted 

the British peace terms.
The rioting at Belgium reaches a 

seriouB stage.
Diplomatic relations between Italy 

aud Switzerland are severed.
Geo. E. Chamlerlain uominated 

for Governor by Democratic State 
Convention.

Friday April 11
It is believed at Manila that Waller 

will be acquitted.
The Boers have uot yet accepted 

the British peace terms.
The revolutionary movement in Bel

gium appears to be spreading.
General Wade Hampton is dead.
President calls for resignation of 

immigration officials.
A man walks over 100-foot bluff al 

Mosier, Or., while admiring water
fall. He fell in water but received 
severe injury.

Satubdat April 12
The House passed the bill granting 

a $5000 pension to Mr. Mckmley.
Major Waller’s methods were de

nounced by the judge advocate in the 
Manila trial.

A general strike has been pro
claimed throughout Belgium for Mon
day.

Peace in South Africa ia within 
measurable distance.

Miller, the Detroit murderer, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage is dead.
May Pippin, 7-year-old, arrived 

at Portland alone from England.
Sundat April 13

The Boer leaders have communi
cated with Lord Kitcheuer.

Major Waller was acquitted.
The cholera situation in Luzon 

worse.
The government will take steps 

dissolve the meat trust.
J. W. Flanagan, of Marshfield, was 

in town Wednesday making arrange
ments for the Marshfield Miniatrel 
Company.

Monday April 14
Boer leaders iu South Africa con

sult President Kruger in regard to 
peace proposals.

A big strike is on in Belgium 
rioting at Brussels began agaiu.

Pope Leo has been robbed of 
000.000.
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State of Ohio, City or Toledo, 1
Lucas County. f 8

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
be is senior partner of tlie firm of F. 
J. Cheney &Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforsaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDTED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
us« of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed 

iu uiy presence, this Gth day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

) A. W. GLEASON,
| Notary Public.

Hail's Catarrh is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tho system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, ().

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

SEAL

“Woe unto them that rise op early 
in the morning that they may 
strong drink; that continue 
night till wiue inflame them.”

The sad effects of strong
ought to keep young men from it. It 
¡h uot ao much appetite which starts 
one downward as the customs of 
society.

Sunday Law.
Section 1890, provides that if any 

person shall keep open any store, 
ebop, grocery, ball ally, billiard-room 
or tippling bouse, for the purpose of 
labor or traffic or any place of amuse 
meat, on the first day of the week, 
commonly called Sunday, such person 
upon couviction thereof, shall be 
punished by a tine of not less than 
live and not more than than fifty dol
lars; provided that the above provi
sion shall not apply to the keepers of> 
drugstores, doctoy shops, undertakers 
livery stables, barbers, butcher and 
bakers and all circumstances of neces 
sity and merc^ may be pleaded in 
eelf defence.

Sectiou 1909, provides that it shall 
be unlawful to keep open any bouse 
or room in which intoxicating liquor 
is kept fur retail, on Sunday or give, 
or sell, or otherwise dispose of intoxi
cating liquors on tbHt day; any per
son violating the provisions of this 
section shall be fined a sum not ex
ceeding twenty five nor less than ten 
dollars; said hue to benefit the com
mon schools of the county iu which 
the offence was committed; provided, 
as this section concerns keeping open 
a bouse or room, it shall uot apply to 
tavern keepers.

It is estimated that two million 
boys from each generation are re
quired to keep the saloous run
ning. Have you a boy for the place? 
You vote for saloous; you will surely 
help to keep them up. How many 
boys have you for the trade? To
night while your boys are asleep vis
it their beds, look at them 
as they quietly slumber, and choose 
the oue you will give to help keep up 
the liquor traffi: or perhaps yon can 
spare two. You favor the liquortraf 
tic; it makes towns lively, helps pay 
expenses of town government, anil 
makes business good. Surely to se
cure these benefits you can spare one 
or more of your boys to enter occa- 
sionly for amusement, to take a social 
glass, to play cards for pastime, to 
spend time, talent, money, to become 
boisterious, red faced, worthless, to 
fill a drunkard's grave and break a 
a mother’s heart. Come now, be 
honest; how many boys can you, oi 
will you supply to the trade.

The W. C. T. U. meets i eti Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock ut Gram.- 
ma Shoemaker's residence.

“I have not the slightest hesitancy 
in recommending Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to all who Hre suffer
ing from coughs or colds,” says Chas. 
M. Cramer, Esq., a well known watch
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon. “It bus 
been some two years since the City 
Dispensary first called my attention 
to this valuuble medicine and I have 
repeatedly need it and it has always 
been beneficial. It has cured me 
of chest colds. It is espe
cially effective for children and Bel 
doin takes more than one bottle to 
cure them of hoarseness. I have per 
snaded many to try this valuable 
medicine, and they are all as well 
pleased as myself over the result.” 
For side by C. Y. Lowe.

MOTNHLY WEATHER KEI’OUT,

HABK. CUBBY COUNTY, OBEOCM.

MABCH 1902.
Mean temperature 42.9
Maximum temperature GO, on 30. 
Minimum temperature 32 on 13 23 24. 
Pecipitation 17.71 inches.
No. days clear 19
Partly cloudy 7
No. of days cloudy, 5
Date on which bail fell 2 18 14 20 21.
Date of frost, light, 28 29.
Snowfall in inches 4.50
Date on which sleet fell 2 13 14 25.
Prevailing wind S W
Remarks. Elevation 1342 ft.

Total prrcipitati n for 1902 52.08 inches. 
JOSEPH HARE.

Voluntary Observer.

Do You 
Know the News

fiOr PerMonth

î-î7*Yon can have it all for

Per 
Slonth

In the Evenimg Telegram, of Portland, 
Oregon. It is the largest evening news
pope published in Oregon; it contains 
all th, 
natioi 
o py w

news of the state and of the 
Try it for a month. A sample 

I be mailed to you free. Address

The Telegram,
POIITLAKD, OliK.

J. L. THOMPSON
Shaving Parlors 

and Bathrooms —o- -
Mhi»vIn* 15 Cent«.
Hntliw AS 5 Cent*.

8

Workmanship up to dute in any
thing in my line.

------Next Door to Postoffice ------

Will keep ou Hand nt «11 Times

Fresh Beef, Pork. Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard,
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter aotl all Fann Produce, and a

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,woo), bides, etc.

LADIES’ FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT.

We are still doing business at I he Old 
Stand and can please vou. Give os a Cail 

and examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now is the time to purchase Hardware. 1 bo undersigned baa 
in block a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paint*. Oil«. I>«orM and Window«.
TINSHOP IN CONNECTION. _ _ _ _ . __A. McNAIR,

The Bandon Hardware Man.

J-j?" In connection with the Market Mrs. Anderson conducts a 
I-£T LADIES’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT, constantly add- 
Jt?" ing new goods to her stock of Jackets, Cloaks, Ladies’ 

Underwear, Shirt. Waists, Shirt-Waist Sets, Collars, Cuffs, 
Jr£/” Ladies’ and Children’s Hose.

EST’E#” Particular attention given to new and latest styles. ¿Pl

The New, Speedy and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer, 

Mandalay, 
CAPT. W. H. BATCHELDER.

This Steamer will uive a repnlnr 10 day Service between Coquille River, Oregon, and San 
Francisco, California, for both passengers and freight.

For full or further information apply to Cnpt. W. II. Batchelder, on board steamer, or

N. LORENZ. Agent. CoquUle, Oregon. M. R. LEE, Agent, Bandon, Oregon. 
E. T. KKl'Z. General Agent. 207 Front Street, San Francisco, California.

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKEY

-----AT THE-----

“EL DORADO
 - Prop's

Hotel Coquille,

M EAT market
CARL NELSON, Prop.

Fresh Meats
of all kind on hand.

CORNED BEEF,
PICKLED PORK.

BUTTER, EGG, and
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 

of ull kinds,

Meats Delivered to persons living on ti:> 
River, or along the - tage Route

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

you haven't a regular, healthy movement of the 
uwels every day, you're ill or will be. Keep your 

bowelH open. nn>l be well. Force, in tho ttlmpoof vio
lent pity sic of pi 11 p<»i«on, f< dtuipxTOiH. The Kinooth* 
cst, ciiFiosi. most perfect way of keeping the bowels 
clear and clean Is to take

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
PlciAMint, Palatable, Potent. Taxtc Good, Do Good, 

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 25. and 50 cents 
per box. Write for free sample, ami booklet on 
health. Address *3|
BTBRUXfl REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO er NEW YORK. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

1 
i

A LADilS’ MAGAZINE.
A rem; beuitiliil tnl.irt-d pairs; latent 
fanti lotis , iliv-Astiial. -, , .|UII-,’ Lmi y
*ork , hous< ..o .¡I ; . f,. ,, r:c’ Sllf;_
•Crtbe !.. <L. ... Ar; .| lf |.ll| Kt C(
Lady agnii» u.u: rd Si r,| lor terms.

Stjll'h, Kr'inhte, Simr>l<>, U|Mo- 
date, E,^iii..mil.-il and Absolutely 
Perfect-Filling Paper l'.itti-nis.

All Srams Aln«ve<| mH Perforai Ioni show 
the B.isiinu acj Sewing lines.

Only io and 15 < •>•«: c.i« h - none higher 
A«k for th, tn s,,',| in nearly «very city 
and town, or l»v mari lifn

THE McCALL CO.,
H.1-IH-1I7 Wes» St.. VW YORK.

------------ ~ --------------- j.

Ed Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.
Located In EL DORADO BUILDING,

First Street, BANDON, OHKGON

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 

CUTTING AT S TANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted np with Porcelain 
Tub. Hot nr Cold Bath. 'J5 cents.

HOOTS
SHOKS

You Can't Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money's 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Benler in Boot« anil Shoe«

Repairing’nentty and promptly done nt 
lowest living prices.

What We Gan Do Fcr You
Two Paper* for tlie Price of One. You

Get tlie News of the World and
the Local Nevn Thrown

iu a* n Bingaln.

Piiice of Publications pei: Yeau.

To those who pny up nrrenrngps nnd n 
yuar in advance, and to all new Hubscri- 
ber« who pay in advance, we make the 
following projioHif ion comprising several 
different couplets to select from:

Tandon Kecordkb $2 (X)
San Francisco Bnlleiin G 00
Purtinnd Ev< mng Tclvgrarn r> 00
Weekly Oretioninti 1
Appeni tu Kchhîjh 50

Gnp CiTcr.
The Bulletin is one of the leading pnpe 

of the West, and is a daily published in San 
| Franci-co. nnd gives ail the news. Our ufftc 

I includes the Sunday Bulletin.
i Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $(’» CM)

Kecorder and Builvtin. one month 50
The Portland Evening Telegram is issued 

I six times a week. It gives all the news that 
I is woith reading and up to time of going to 
' press, much of it being 21 hours fie her thiin 

when it reaches here through any uth i 
jourua'.

Recorder and felt gram one y nr. $5 (-0
For a weekly newspaper th • Weekly Ore 

goninn leads iu the Northwest, nnd gives 
all the news usually contain» d in a weeklj, 
paper.

Kecorder and Weekly Oregonian. .$2 50
It is the duty of e <cb per*on to seek in

formation along all lines that tend toward 
bringing about bet ter conditions nnd greater 
prosperity f<»r the human family, and for 
the purpose < f giving our readers a chance 
to inform themselves we give them the best 
—Appeal to Reas >n. Any doctrine that 
does not appeal to the highest order of rea 
soning is not safe.

Recorder and Appeal to Reason. . $2 (M)

Anvona sending a Rketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions wtrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldeet agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tprciiil notice, without chance. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, |3 a 
year; four months, fl. Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.36'B’o’d-’New York 
Branch Office, »725 F 8t^ Washington. I). C.

I CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
llnndon. Oregon,

Druggist and
Apothecary,

Is just in receipt of a new nnd 
fresh stork of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent anti Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles,
BrnggiMtiti Sun<iri<*N.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigars, Tobacco* and Cigarettes.
Paints. Oils. Glasses, and Painter’s Supplied

THE Sl’EAMER-----

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leaves Bandon every morning, except 
Sunday, at 7:110 o’clock and makes connec 
lions with the train and steamer Mvrl at 
10:!M) a. tn. st Coquille Citv.

Leaves Coquille City at 12:30 p. m., arriv- 
tig at Bandon nt 4:30 p. tn.

KLY’R CRRAM HAIM « positive cure.
Apply into the noetrin*. Il Is qub kly alwmrite 1. 60 
cents at Drnffgfots <»r bv m » I : --u..p'ew l»>. by mail. 
BLY DKOTilEKS. M Warren M., New York City.

< «xpiiile < ilys
J. 1* TITl’Ktt, Proprietor.

This well known hotel is now under new and com
petent lutinagemeiit and lias been thoroughly leu- 
ovuted throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Sample rooms for com
mercial men. Baggage transported to anil from 
boats and trains free of clihrge.

Fino new bar in connection with the hotel.

RIPANS TABULES 

Doctors fiB.d

A Good
Prescription 
for mankind

Ten for five cent«, at Druggist*. Grocers, Restaurants, 
Saloons, News-Stands, General Stores and Barbers 
Shops. They banish pain, induce sleep, and prolor^ life. 
One gives relief! No matter what's the matter, one will 
do you good. Ten samples and one thousand testi* 
monials sent by mail to any address on receipt of price, 
by the Ripans Chemical Cv., toSprucc St., Now York City.

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYS:

Baltimore. Md . March 30, 1901.
Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatineut 1 will now give you 

a full history of my case, to lie used at your discretion.
About five yea'rs ago tnv right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num

ber of physicians, among others, the mo4 eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an ojteration could help me, and even thnt only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affected c ar would be lost forever.

I then saw vour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly your*.

F. A. WERMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatinent doea not interfere with your u*ual occupation»

•“JSS:.“4 YOU CAN CUBE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

wftolMal* Prie« Liats of Manors and Clgnra H«-aronsibla sventa w«nt*<l Or<l<* to-<l»y. 4
V. 8. DISTILLER J DISTRI BUTANO CO.-DopU IL, 431 North Clark 0t.t Hl

■ L r jMiir—******* auvthH? evers<tverc‘«e«tbefore Cnarsetee lb* good« ard N - , u_u«i^_
tlirmnarylf«'I CnCf I An Eitr* Treni vm of an elrt^nt Porkrt knife with two bifides, I mrk-««-rew, 1 ci^r satter and I 
a wtweaeMet, T i „ entier, if *3 9’. ta sent in advance with order G<wxis sent In pi«>n^packa<s. Write Cft

I


